46th Annual Art Therapy Discovery Day

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 2020 • EMPORIA STATE MEMORIAL UNION, WEBB HALL

Featuring nationally-recognized art therapists

Susan Ainlay Anand
MS, ATR-BC, ATCS, LPAT, LMFT, LSW
Faculty, University of Mississippi Medical Center
Author; Clinical and medical art therapist, specializing in adult oncology and memory loss

Tracy Councill
MA, ATR-BC, LCPAT
Pediatric art therapist, Georgetown University Lombardi Cancer Center
Author; Director of Tracy’s Kids, a nonprofit providing art therapy at pediatric hospitals nationwide

Schedule

8:00 am Registration, light continental breakfast; Silent Art Auction begins
8:45 am Plenary by Tracy Councill, The "Whys" and "Hows" of Art Therapy in Pediatric Medicine
10:30 am Plenary by Susan Ainlay Anand, Art Therapy with Medically Ill Adults
12:00 pm Luncheon Program
1:15 pm Hands-on Breakout Sessions: Choice of four experiential art activities
2:45 pm Traditional Breakout Sessions: Choice of three presentations, including LGBTQ+ topics and a faculty Q & A panel on art therapy grad school
4:00 pm Student mandala slide presentation; Silent Art Auction finalized, CEC certificates distributed

Learn about Art Therapy! • Earn Professional CECs* • All are welcome!

* The Emporia State University Department of Counselor Education has been approved by the NBCC as an Approved Continuing Education Provider, ACEP No. 3063. The ESU Dept. of CE is solely responsible for all aspects of the programs. This program also qualifies for continuing education for the Art Therapy Credentials Board.

Registration Form

Name __________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City/State/Zip ______________________________________
Phone __________________________________________
Email __________________________________________
Card #* __________ _________ _________ _________
Exp. ________ Security Code ________ Amount $ _______
Billing Zip _________ Dietary Restrictions ____________

* Charge will appear on your statement as being to “SATO.”

Support for Art Therapy Discovery Day is provided by the ESU Graduate Art Therapy Program; the Special Events Board; the Visual Arts Board; and the Student Art Therapy Organization (SATO).

Questions??
Email: gwolf@emporia.edu
emporia.edu/arttherapy

Half Price for Early Birds!
Postmark by March 11 or Call by March 13.

Early registration by mail or phone: $75; Students $35*
Late registration/At the Door: $150; Students $70*
*Bring student ID to event. Fees include snacks, luncheon, materials, and CECs.

Return form by mail with credit card information, check or money order made payable to SATO, OR call 620–341–5220 with credit or debit card information.

TO: Dr. Gaelynn Wolf Bordonaro
Campus Box 36
Emporia State University
1 Kellogg Circle
Emporia, KS 66801

Directions available at
https://sites.google.com/g.emporia.edu/virtual-campus-explorer/maps

Park free (any lot or meter) on Saturday.